[C-14]-Lactate method improves detection of ischemia by transcardiac lactate analysis  by Winiford, Miehael D. et al.
@cause early ambulation with early discharge may facill- 
ate outpatient cathe~erizaeio~ (ceth), a prospective 5 
center clinical pilot trial 0~ the safety and outcome of 
early ambulation usi was performed in 284 
pte. Routine ceth anged at each center. 
After 15+_12 minute puncture site compression, 260 (91%) 
pts were ambulated with a physician at mean 2.5 hrs 
(range 1.8-3 hrs) after cath. Phone followup was done 
ts received 
ent 5F shape or 6F catheters in 50 
needed 8F catheters for suboptimal 5 
titative deneitometric angiographic analysis indicated 
no differences among sngio rephy performed with SF, 6P 
and 7F catheters. 
Complications: CVA in 1 pt and during left ventricu- 
logram in 2 pte. Early (C3 hre) postcath small i<S.Ocm) 
hematomas occurred In 14 pts (6%) and late ((48 hrsi 
hematoma in 9 pts (3%). No pt required ?uegary for e.arly 
or late hematoma. Chi square analysm indicated a hl@her 
incidence of minor hematomas in pte receiving heparln + 
aspirin (p<.O3) and compression time <10 min (p<.O5). 
Conclusion: Early ambulation after 5P left heart cath 
was aafe wrtbout impoetant hematoma formation oe compro- 
mise in angiographic data quality. Early ambulation with 
early discharge may increase patient flow and reduce 
fixed procedural coata and facility utilization. 
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SPECT imaging with Tc-99m labeled methoxy-isobutyl iso- 
e in vivo assessment of “area 
tive methods have .lot been validated. 
quantitative method of analy 
images were acquired from excised hearts. The hearts were 
then divided from base to apex i 0 4 slices of equal 
thickness for planimetry of the and planar imaging. 
Reconstructed SPECT images were vided into 4 comparable 
short-axis slices for postmortem correlation. Circumfer- 
ential myocardial activity of each slice was analyzed by 
integration along 36 radii. Activity for each radius was 
normalized to peak radial activity 
size of the RA was defined by the p 
which activity was less than 60X of 
quantitative SPECT MIBI RA using th 
lated highly (r&.92) on a slice-by 
with the planimetered ~nstomic RA, 
tative RA derived from planar image 
0.88). 
Thus, these data demonstrate the 
rately quantitating “area at risk” 
sion with computer--assisted quantitative analysis of SPECT 
RIB1 images. 
